- **Responsible Conduct of Research**
  - **PhD year:** 1, 2, 3
  - **Duration/format:** 1y: half-day face-to-face; 2/3y: half-day online webinars, 20-25h

- **Effective Visual Communication of Science**
  - **PhD year:** all
  - **Duration/format:** live half-day Zoom webinar and online courses, 20-25h

- **Grant Proposal Writing for Advanced PhDs and Early Postdocs**
  - **PhD year:** 3, advanced
  - **Duration/format:** 4 half days, 20h, online

- **Presentation Skills/Improved Communication**
  - **PhD year:** all
  - **Duration/format:** 1 half day webinar, 1 half day face to face, 20-25h

- **Onboarding Event for New Students**
  - **PhD year:** new students
  - **Duration/format:** 3h, face-to-face and on-demand in smaller groups

- **Effective Scientific Writing: Process and Product**
  - **PhD year:** 2, 3
  - **Duration/format:** 4 half days, 20h, online

- **Tech Transfer Soft Skill Workshop/Entrepreneurship & Innovation**
  - **PhD year:** all
  - **Duration/format:** 2 full days, 20h, face-to-face

  On demand